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IEEE ANTENNAS AND WIRELESS PROPAGATION LETTERS
Measurements of RFID Tag Sensitivity
in Reverberation Chamber
Jacob Hidén Rudander, Ikram-e-Khuda, Per-Simon Kildal, Fellow, IEEE, and Charlie Orlenius
Abstract—The reverberation chamber is now commonly ac-
cepted and used for fast and accurate performance evaluation of
mobile phones and other wireless devices for in particular new
systems such as LTE 4G and IEEE 802.11nWi-Fi. In this letter, we
describe a new methodology of measuring sensitivity of RFID tags
in a reverberation chamber, and we show how the measurements
time can be shortened by using the fact that the RFID tag behaves
like an ideal threshold receiver. We then extend to tag population
measurements that can be used to select the best tag among the
many during the same measurement sequence.
Index Terms—Anechoic chamber, fading, Rayleigh fading,
reverberation chamber, RFID.
I. INTRODUCTION
N OWADAYS, UHFRFID tags can be seen in a diverse areaof applications ranging from tracking and identification of
goods in retail and logistic applications to on-the-fly identifica-
tion of railway wagons [1]. In many of the applications where
RFID is used, the maximum reading range is one of the most
important design parameters to ensure good functionality [2].
In a typical passive RFID system, the maximum reading range
is limited by the sensitivity of the tags and not by the reader [3].
Hence, ways to measure tag sensitivity are of great importance.
The standardized way to measure sensitivity of passive UHF
RFID tags is in anechoic chambers, corresponding to location
of the RFID in free space. However, RFID tags will never be
located in free space, and therefore the characterization in ane-
choic chambers is an inherited tradition and not optimum from
the technical point of view. This is well known [2], [4], and
methods to compensate results measured in free space for real-
life locations are being developed. It is much more natural to
characterize RFID tags in complex environments with a lot of
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RFID tags in such a well-defined statistically isotropic multi-
path environment, the reverberation chamber [5].
The reverberation chamber, or mode-stirred chamber, is a
metal cavity equipped with mode stirrers. The cavity is large
enough to support several resonantmodes at a frequency band of
interest [6], with eachmode representing eight plane waves. The
modes are excited by a transmitting antenna and stirred by dif-
ferent techniques: movement of mechanical structures, move-
ment of device under test (DUT), referred to as platform stir-
ring, or switching between different transmitting antennas, re-
ferred to as polarization stirring. After the year 2000, the re-
verberation chamber has been developed for accurate measure-
ments of antenna efficiency, diversity gain, and capacity of mul-
tiple-input–multiple-output (MIMO) antenna systems [7], radi-
ated power of active devices like mobile phones, receiver sensi-
tivity [8], and lately also throughput data rate of wireless devices
for LTE 4G [9] and IEEE 802.11n Wi-Fi systems.
The theory of the reverberation chamber is well known [10],
as well as the measurement uncertainty by classical complex
Gaussian theory [11]. The uncertainty has been evaluated by
many round-robin tests for active devices, and in particular by
comparing results for efficiency, correlation, diversity gain,
and maximum available MIMO capacity obtained from pas-
sive measurements in an anechoic chamber and reverberation
chamber; see, e.g., [12].
When measuring active devices, it is also important to know
and control the time delay spread and coherence bandwidth in
the measurement environment to resemble real-life situations.
This is easily done in the reverberation chamber [13]–[15].
II. RFID SENSITIVITY MEASUREMENTS
The RFID tag sensitivity in this letter was carried out in the
anechoic chamber at Chalmers University of Technology and
in the Bluetest HP reverberation chamber, both in Gothenburg,
Sweden, by means of a monostatic RFID reader (Scirocco
R600) using frequency-hopping spread spectrum (FHSS) be-
tween four channels (865.7, 866.3, 866.9, and 867.5 MHz) in
the UHF range. The Scirocco RFID reader had the capability
to read 170 96-bit electronic product code (EPC) values per
second. The calculation of read 96-b EPCs in percentage, men-
tioned several instances in this letter, was done after completed
measurement by calculating the fraction of the actual number
of read 96-bit EPC values reported back to the controlling
software during the measurement and the theoretic maximum
of read 96-bit EPC values during the time for the measurement.
The sensitivity of the Scirocco RFID reader was unknown,
but this is considered to be of less importance since this letter
examines relative differences between results measured in the
anechoic chamber and reverberation chamber.
Fig. 1. (a) Drawing and (b) photograph of the measurement setup in anechoic
chamber for tag sensitivity measurements.
The tags used were passive tags following the GS1 EPC
global Class-1 Generation-2 UHF RFID standard, and each
tag carried a 96-bit EPC value. Tags optimized for different
environments and manufactured by different vendors were used
to represent tags of different quality.
A. In Anechoic Chamber
The tags were measured one at the time, located at a distance
of 1 m from the reader antenna, a circular-polarized 8-dBi UHF
antenna. The tag was located in such a way that its front side,
where the antenna is mounted, was facing the reader antenna,
as shown in Fig. 1.
The power transmitted from the reader was gradually de-
creased in steps of 1dB, using a programmable attenuator. The
lowest reader power was taken as the mean value of the
last power level when the tag was able to respond with at least
50% 96-bit EPCs, and the first power level when the tags were
not able to respond with 50% 96-bit EPCs, during a 20-s-long
measurements. The sensitivity threshold in the tags’ main beam
was then found from the Friis transmission formula
(1)
where is the polarization mismatch, and and are trans-
mission factors accounting for losses in cables.
B. In Reverberation Chamber
The measurement setup is shown in Fig. 2 with the tag under
test separated by at least a half-wavelength from any metal ob-
ject in the chamber. The RFID reader was connected via an at-
tenuator to the reverberation chamber’s wall-antennas. The re-
verberation chamber was loaded with a head phantom to in-
crease the coherence bandwidth of the chamber [13] in order to
minimize EPC errors as an effect of a channel that decorrelates
over frequency, i.e., we wanted to ensure frequency-flat fading.
Measurements were made using one tag at the time. The
stirrers were moved continuously for 20 s while the number
of 96-bit EPC reads was counted. The average transmitted
power into the chamber was decreased in steps of 1 dB using a
programmable attenuator, and the procedure was repeated. The
lowest reader power was taken as the mean value of the
last power level when the tag was able to respond with at least
50% 96-bit EPCs, and the first power level when the tag was not
able to respond with 50% 96-bit EPCs. In this way, the average
fading sensitivity (AFS) [8] of the tag at 50% EPC level was
Fig. 2. (a) Drawing and (b) photograph of the measurement setup in reverber-
ation chamber for tag sensitivity measurements.
Fig. 3. Measured relative tag sensitivity in reverberation chamber and anechoic
chamber using a normalized reader power.
measured, and the corresponding sensitivity threshold was then
calculated from the chamber reference function by using
(2)
where and are the same as in (1). The chamber reference
function is obtained from the calibration of the chamber and
represents the average power transfer function.
C. Results and Discussion
The sensitivity of different RFID tags was measured in both
anechoic and reverberation chambers as explained above. The
results can be seen in Fig. 3.
For the reverberation chamber, the measurements were re-
peated five times by locating the tag in five different positions
and orientations, whereas this did not make sense in the ane-
choic chamber because then the tag needs to point toward the
reader. The standard error around the average for each tag was
found to be 0.48 dB, which is in agreement with the stated un-
certainty of 0.5 dB of the reverberation chamber. We see from
Fig. 3 that if we range the tags according to their sensitivity, the
order will be the same for both measurement methods (except
one case, “OMNI.ID large,” due to its high directivity), hence
we can conclude that AFS sensitivity measurements in reverber-
ation chambers actually make sense and are a parameter charac-
terizing the performance of the tags. We further believe the AFS
value will be a more generally valid design parameter for RFID
systems than sensitivity under line of sight (LOS) since there
always will be some multipath effects present in real environ-
ments that cause an unpredictable performance unless averaging
is done over many different realizations like in the reverberation
chamber.
There is a systematic difference between the sensitivities
measured in anechoic and reverberation chambers. The reason
is that the sensitivity in the anechoic chamber is proportional
to the realized gain (i.e., total radiation efficiency times direc-
tivity) of the tag antenna in the direction of the RFID reader,
and in the reverberation chamber case, it is only proportional
to the total radiation efficiency of the tag antenna (i.e., product
of ohmic losses and mismatch factor) [5]. The directivity plays
no role anymore.
The impact of the directivity can clearly be seen as the large
difference between the sensitivity results in anechoic and rever-
beration chambers for the “OMNI.ID large” tag. The “OMNI.ID
large” tag was, compared to the other tags, a huge tag with high
directivity designed to work at distances up to 35 m; i.e., it was
designed for use in free-space-like environments with a domi-
nant LOS. This is not a common location for RFID tags.
It should also be noted that the Confidex tag showed higher
sensitivity in the reverberation chamber than in the anechoic
chamber. We believe the reason for this is that the Confidex
tag is designed for being located on a metal plate, whereas this
was not the case in our measurements. Therefore, the radiation
pattern may not be as directive as it should be, and the main
lobe may not even be pointing toward the reader. This will af-
fect the measured sensitivity in the anechoic chamber, but not
on the reverberation chamber that is an isotropic environment,
where orientation and directivity does not matter, hence giving
the higher sensitivity there.
III. FAST ESTIMATION FROM SINGLE-POWER-LEVEL
MEASUREMENT IN REVERBERATION CHAMBER
The tag can be regarded as an ideal threshold receiver
as defined in [9] because the EPC reads will be reported at
“every” instance when the power available to the tag is above
the threshold , and there is nothing reported below. The
reverberation chamber has Rayleigh fading, so the received
power samples are exponentially distributed, making the rela-
tive number of reads (corresponding to the throughput in [9])
satisfying
(3)
where is the average power incident on the tag, being cor-
rected for the average power transfer function of the chamber,
and CCDF is the complementary cumulative power distribution
of the power samples at the threshold level.
The relation in (3) makes it possible to estimate the sensitivity
of the tag already after measuring with one average power level,
i.e., we measure the percentage of number of successful 96-bit
EPC reads at one transmitted power level, correct the trans-
mitted power level with the average power transfer function of
the chamber to get , and determine from (3). This is much
faster than searching for the 50% successfully read 96-bit EPCs
as explained in Section II.
Fig. 4. Measured 96-bit EPCs and expected tag AFS sensitivity in reverbera-
tion chamber
TABLE I
STANDARD DEVIATION OF USING SINGLE POWER POINT ESTIMATIONS
FROM MEASURED PERCENTAGES AND DIFFERENT AVERAGE
CHANNEL POWERS
We see in Fig. 4 the number of read 96-bit EPCs in percentage
for different average power levels together with a theoretically
“expected” CCDF curve. We have produced the CCDF curve
by first estimating from each average power level and its
96-bit EPC value using (3), then averaging these estimates,
and finally producing an “expected” CCDF curve using (3) with
the averaged .
We see in Fig. 4 that the expected CCDF curve with an ideal
threshold receiver corresponds very well with the measured
values. This proves that the ideal threshold receiver with
threshold is a good approximation to the tags real behavior.
This fact can be used to speed up sensitivity measurements
in reverberation chambers since it is possible to estimate a
tags sensitivity threshold with good accuracy from just a
few measurements made at a fairly arbitrary average channel
power. This was verified by repeated single-power-level mea-
surements. The standard deviations of the results are shown in
Table I for the different tags. The results are good except for
the directive “OMNI.ID large” tag.
IV. TAG POPULATION MEASUREMENTS
The purpose of tag population measurements is to determine
the relative quality between tags in a population of tags. The
basic idea is to rank the tags by examining their number of re-
sponses since more sensitive tags are likely to respond more
times in the fading reverberation chamber environment.
Fig. 5. Setup in reverberation chamber used for RFID tag population mea-
surements. (a) Schematic figure showing possible positions on platform stirrer.
(b) Photograph of setup.
Normally, when identifying tags in a population collisions
between tags transmissions is not beneficial, the RFID reader
can therefore create 2 (where is a integer between 0 and
15) number of time slots, from which tags randomly pick one
timeslot for their transmission, hence lowering the probability
that many tags will transmit during the same timeslot. By setting
the -value to zero, all tags in the readable zone will respond
instantly and in the same timeslot, hence there will be a compe-
tition among the tags responses back to the reader, where none
or only the strongest signal can be resolved.
Five tags were given unique 96-bit EPC values and placed at
an equal distance from their neighbor tag, facing outwards and
from any metal or lossy object; see Fig. 5. The stirrers were
moved continuously for 2 min. The number of 96-bit EPC reads
from each tag during the stirrer movement was recorded by the
controlling software.
To verify the position independence, the above measurement
procedure was repeated five times for each measurement the tag
positions were changed, and repeated until all five tags had been
on all five positions. The results showed that the number of read
96-bit EPCs is not a property of position in the chamber, but
rather a property of the tag itself. The mean standard error in
terms of percentage of total number of read EPCs over the five
different positions was .
The effect of the transmitted power level was also studied,
and the conclusion was that population measurements must be
done at quite low transmit power from the reader. This is to en-
sure that tag sensitivity will be the dominant factor determining
the number of successfully read EPCs during the fading. The ef-
fect of tag sensitivity differences will evidently be larger when
the power level radiated from the reader is low.
Using this method, it would be possible to make fast deter-
mination of the quality of tags in a population. By introducing
a reference tag with known sensitivity, it would be possible to
rank the tags under test as better or worse than the reference tag.
V. CONCLUSION
We have made a first attempt to introduce UHF RFID tag
sensitivity measurement methods in a reverberation chamber.
We have shown that we can distinguish tags of different sensi-
tivity with good accuracy and verified the result with traditional
anechoic chamber measurements. We have also successfully
found a way to determine tag sensitivity from single-power-
level measurement by treating the tag as an ideal threshold re-
ceiver as defined in [9] and using the statistics of a Rayleigh
fading environment.
We have also further elaborated how sensitivity measure-
ments can be made useful for finding the better tags among a
population of various tags.
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